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Z)ociciO:l l~o. 

T.E3 RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 
STATE OF ClJ.,IFOBNIA 

In t~e Matto= of the ~pplication of 
Application No. 8271 

BY ~RE COk~!SSIOl~: 

TE IRD SUP:I?LEMENI2.A.L ORJ)ER 

By ~ecicio:l Ko. 11037, dated Septe~ber 29, 1922, the Rail-

and sell $2,000,000.00 oi its first and reiunding ~ortgaga 5-1/2 per 

cent. 30-year bonds subject, among others, to the condition that the 

prococd~ from tho sale ot t944.4S3.40 £~c~ valuo o~ ouch bonds be de

~osited With tho tr~stee and e~ended only for suoh ~urpose$ aa the 

The Railroad Co~c31on by its first ~d Second supplomen-

tal orders in the above entitled =attar has authorized t~e co~p~ to 

uce the proceeds fro~ tho sale of $370,000.00 of such $944,483.40 oZ 

bonde to roimburse ito tro~sury on acco~t of oar.nings temporari~y 

used to pay for aiditions ~d botterments to its properties prior to 

September SO, ~922, or to pay flo~ting debt incurred for tho purpose 

of ~inS such ~d~itions and botto~ents. 

Applio~t hss now filed vdth the Com=dssion a $tate~ent 

SAoWi=s th~t during the ~onth of October, 1922, it a~ended for con-

ztruction purpose~ the sum o! $263,487.91. It a.sks permi SCi on to US~ 

t~e ~roceeds from the salo o! $197,000.00 o! the bonds hereto~ore suth-

or1zed by the CottniCSion to reimburse its tro&sury on account of ear-

nings used to fin~ce these oxpendi turl3S or to pay floating debt in-

curred for such ~ur~ose. 
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Tho Co~zsion has given consider~tion to applicantts 

request and believes thst it should be grante~ as ~erein provided; 

therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE-~. thst the order in DGo1~1on No. 

ll037, dated. Scpte~bo~ 29, 19~2, be, and it is hereby, m9dit1ed so 

as to pormi t SOUTRE?N C.sLr.P03.AU GAS C01~.ABY to use the proceeds :f'mn 

the sale ot $197,000.00 fece value of first ~d r~~d1ng ~ortgage 

bonds. the issue ot which has heretofore been authorized by that 

decision, to reimburse its treasury on acoount of earnings tempo

rarily used to ~ay fo~ additions and be~te~ents to its plAnt .and 

properties up to an~ including October 31. 1922. or to ~ay float-

ing d.ebt inou.rred. for the J?ur~ose of making such ad.d.i tiollS and 

betterments. 

IT IS E:r:.:.-mBY PURTEER O?DERED, tho:: tho order. ill De

cision No. 11037, dated September 29, 1922, as amendod, shall re

~n in !'u.ll force and. effoct oxccl,t as modified 'by this'Third. 

SuppleI:lent~l Ord.er. 

DATED ~t Ss.n FranCiSCO, CalifomiS., this 71<-------
dsy of DeceI:lbo~, 1922. 

CO::mliSS1oners. 
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